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Notes l. Answer any three questiol from section A and rtry three question from sectiqn B.
2. Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
3. Use ofpen BIue/BIack inVrefill onty for writing the answer book.

SECTION _ iI
a) What do you uflderstand by Lcan thirking? Illustrate with suitable example.

b) Explain rhe basic concept ofLcan manufacturing wirh its briclhistory.

a) What ale the intema.l and extemal customers in Lean thinking?

b) Whal are seven deadly wastes in Lean manufacturing? Explain wirh suitable examples.

a) What do you loan by primary and sccondary tools in Lean nlanul'acturing? Explain any
one ir deuils.

b) What do you mean by high cost ofquality? How Lea. nunulactudng can rcduce it?

a)

b)

5.

8. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10, a)

b)

a) Explain the coocept ofonc piece flow productio[ s]stem in details.

b) what do you mcan by rework'.) lsil desirable? Er ist the sourccs ofre'work

a) Explain in rtetrils the goals of r.P.M. 

SECTIoN - B

b) What are rhe pillan o1'T.P.M? Exphin any oic iI1 delail

a) Explain the different types ofmaint(nauce with suitable examples

b) Explain the 'Six big equipment losses" in detail.

Explain the need ofcellular manufacruriog. Whal are the favorable conditions for
successful implementation of it.
Wlmt do you mean by production flow analysis? Explairt its procedue.

What do you nean by visual managcmcnt? Mrat are tho key benefits ofvisual
management?
Explain the concept of SM.ED. What are the stcps involved in implementing SVED
cotrcepl.

What arc thc factors responsible for sustaining oflean Mamrl'acturing.

What is the importance ofLean audit? Explain the procedure ofLean audit.

What is the prccadure for the identification ofw.astes in Lean Manufacturbg?

Explain the concept of "Design for maoufacturing and Assembly" with its benefits and

applications related with Lean Manufacuring.
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